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Aubrey Fowler Diane Holliman Michael Noll Tracy Woodard-Meyers 
President Elect/Vice President Secretary Parliamentarian Past President 
Faculty Senate Agenda 
September 19, 2013 
University Magnolia Room 
For the benefit of record keeping, we ask that senators and visitors please identify themselves when speaking to 
an issue during the meeting. Please use the microphones to assist with accurate recording. All senators must 
sign the roster in order to be counted present If you have a senator's proxy, please place their name tag beside 
your name tag on the table in front of you. 
Items in bold print are items that require action by the Faculty Senate. Other items are for information only. 
1. Call to Order by Ed Walker; Senate & Administrative Announcements & Guests 
2. Approval of the minutes of the May 16, 2013 meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
httP://ww2.valdosta.edu/facsen/meeting/minutes/index.shtml (See link for minutes from May 16 2013) 
3. Old Business 
a Report from Senate Bylaws and Statutes Committee ,- Ed Walker eddwalker See Attachment A 
b. Report from Ad Hoc Committee to Update and Improve VSU faculty handbook, Mr. Gardner Rogers 
gjrogers@valdosta.edu 
c. Report from Special Committee to explore two day per week teaching schedule. Aubrey Fowler 
arfowler@valdostaedu 
d. Report from Special Committee for Faculty Rights and Safety. Michael Noll mgnoll@valdosta.edu 
e. Faculty Affairs Committee remanded from 2012-2013: i. Clarity and investigate 12 month teaching faculty 
and mandatory leave (See attachment D, February 21, 2013); ii. SOI procedures (See April 18 Senate minutes) 
iii. Revisit Annual Faculty evaluation form to determine if the two assessment standards of "satisfactory" and 
"unsatisfactory" provide a fair assessment of faculty (See April 18 Senate minutes). 
f. Academic Procedures and Scheduling Committee remanded 2012-2013: i. Revisit final exam schedule with 
Institutional Planning Committee (See April 18 Senate minutes). ii. Revisit day and time when final grades are 
due to registrar's office with Institutional Planning Committee. (See April 18 minutes) 
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4. New business for 2013-2014 
a. Approval of Academic Committee Minutes for September 9, 2013. See 
http://www.valdosta.edu/academics/registrar/academic-committee.php for September 2013 
b Report from Committee on Committees: i. Current Senate, Statutory and Standing Committee Rosters 
(See Attachment B) ii. Redistributing senate and committee seats for proportional representation per unit. 
Laura Wright bwright@valdosta.edu & Ed Walker eddwalker@valdostaedu 
c. Grievance committee elections, Ed Walker eddwalker@valdosta.edu 
d. Report from President, Ed Walker-eddwalker@valdosta.edu 
e. Question of approving Academic Committee minutes in Faculty Senate meeting-Aubrey Fowler-
arfowler@valdosta.edu 
f. Developing an adhoc committee or standing committee to help faculty who want to study abroad and to assist 
international faculty-Michael Noll mgnoll@valdosta.edu 
g. Adhoc committee to compose a response to university strategic plan, Faculty Senate Strategic Planning 
Adhoc Committee. Ed Walker eddwalker@valdosta.edu & Aubrey Fowler arfowler@valdosta.ed 
h. Conflict Resolution Committee online faculty & staff survey reminder, Shani Wilfred spgray@valdosta.edu 
1. Homecoming-Sage Archer and Heather Hall Proctor 
5. Discussion 
6. Adjournment 
Attachment A. Bylaws 
Attachment B: 
Attach Senate, Statutory and Standing Committee Rosters. 
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Revised April 17, 2008 (REVISED AGAIN 2012) 
BYLAWS OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
(As adopted January 23, 1992; amended May 28, 1992, April 22, 1993, April 6, 1995, June 22, 1995, Sept.25, 1995, 
March 4, 1999, October 21, 1999, November 21, 2002, October 20, 2005, April 17, 2008) 
SECTION 1. 
ARTICLE I. FACULTY SENATE 
MEMBERSHIP 
a. Voting Members 
1. Voting members of the Faculty Senate consist of Elected Senators. 
2. All members of the Faculty who hold the academic rank of instructor, lecturer, senior lecturer, 
assistant professor, associate professor, or professor (except those just finishing their second 
consecutive elected term) are eligible for election to the Senate from the unit In which they hold 
faculty status. 
3. The President of the University, Vice Presidents, the Academic Deans, the Director of the DM sioA of 
Social '.\tori<, the Department Heads (who hold voting status on the Council of Department Heads) 
are not eligible for election to the Senate. 
4. Faculty holding part-time, temporary appointments, or honorary titles are not eligible for election to 
the Senate. 
b. Non-Voting Members 
1. The Chairperson of the Council on Staff Affairs serves as a one year term as a non-voting participant. 
2. The President of the Student Government Association and one other student appointed by the Student 
Government Association serve one-year terms as non-voting participants. 
3. The VSU Retiree Association w ill appoint one person to serve a one year term as a non-voting participant. 
SECTION 2. TERMS OF SERVICE 
a. The term of an Elected Senator is three years. 
b. Elected Senators cannot serve more than two (2) successive full terms. 
c. Terms of service on the Faculty Senate begin on August 1 and end on July 31. 
d. A person filling an unexpired term is eligible for election to two (2) successive full terms. 
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e. Terms of Elected Senators are staggered In a manner determined by the Committee on Committees so that 
approximately one-third (1/3) of the Elected Senators are replaced each year. 
SECTION 3. ELECTION OF SENATORS 
a. On or before November 1, the Committee on Committees will notify the University units of the need to elect 
persons to fill elected Faculty Senate vacancies of elected Senators. Elections must take place before January 15 
except as specified herein, all elections to the Senate are conducted according to the latest revision of Robert's 
Rules of Order. Proxies will be permitted for the duration of such elections, provided that the faculty member is 
absent for illness or university-related business and that the faculty member submits the proxy in writing to the 
Dean or Director before the start of such elections. No faculty member may hold more than one (1) proxy for 
another faculty member. 
b. The names of the new Elected Senators will be forwarded by the Deans, Directors, or Heads of the units to the 
Chairperson of the Committee on Committees. 
c. The Committee on Committees will certify the election of each Elected Senator and prepare a Faculty Senate 
roster for the President of the Faculty Senate and present It no later than the end of May. This roster will be 
entered In the Faculty Handbook for the coming year. For the election of Senators, one counter will be 
appointed by the Dean of the College and one counter will be an elected Senator appointed by the Committee 
on Committees. The Director of the Lierary aRa the Direetor of the Di>vlsion of Social \&.'ark will rotate the 
aJ:Jpointment of emmters and tl=le eleeted Senator may ae appointed from either area. 
To certify an election, the counters for each College; and Odum library, and Di'ii•ision of Social Work should send 
the ballots to the chair of the Committee on Committees by the day following the election. The Committee on 
Committees will recount the ballots. Unless an error in the count that would change the outcome of the election 
is found, the Committee on Committees will certify the election no later than one week after it occurs. The 
Committee on Committees will keep the ballots for 31 days after the election. 
Procedural challenges to elections should be made within 30 days of the election to the chair of the Grievance 
Committee, who will inform the chair of the Committee on Committees. If a challenge Is filed with the Grievance 
Committee, the person elected during the challenged election serves until the matter is resolved by the 
Grievance Committee. If a new election Is necessary, the Grievance Committee chair notifies the chair of the 
Committee on Committees, who notifies the School. The Committee on Committees will supervise the new 
election If requested by the Grievance Committee. 
d. If an Elected Senator is unable to complete the term of office, the following procedures are to be observed. 
1. The Elected Senator will inform in writing the President of the Faculty Senate no later than fourteen (14) 
days before the effective date of resignation. 
2. Within five (5) working days of receiving the letter of resignation, the President will ask the Chairperson 
of the Committee on Committees to call for a special election in the resigning Elected Senator's unit. 
4. Within five (5) working days, the Chairperson of the Committee on Committees will request that the 
Dean, Director, or Head of the appropriate unit schedule the election of a person to fill the unexpired 
term. The faculty wlll be given ten (10) days advance notice of the election. 
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e. Elected Faculty Senate members are expected to attend all Faculty Senate meetings. Two (2) absences by a 
member of the Faculty Senate from Senate meetings within one (1) academic year shall automatically remove 
the member from the Senate. 
A member of the Faculty Senate who duly designates a proxy for a Senate meeting shall not be counted as 
absent if the proxy is in attendance at the meeting. Faculty senators must attend a minimum of four meetings 
per year. Faculty senators on a leave of absence beyond one semester will be removed from their position. 
If an Elected Senator Is removed from the term of office, the following procedures are to be observed. 
1. The Elected Senator will be informed In writing by the President of the Faculty Senate no later than 
seven (7) days before the effective date of removal and no later than seven (7) days after the final 
absence. 
2. Within five (5) working days of receiving the letter of removal, the President will ask the Chairperson of 
the Committee on Committees to call for a special election in the removed Elected Senator's unit. 
Within five (5) working days, the Chairperson of the Committee on Committees will request that the Dean, 
Director, or Head of the appropriate unit schedule the election of a person to fill the unexpired term. The faculty 
will be given ten (10) days advance notice of the election. 
f. Except for the President, a person elected to fill an unexpired term will complete the remaining term of the 
Senator being replaced and will assume all the senatorial responsibilities of that person. 
SECTION 4. OFFICERS OF THE SENATE 
a. President 
1. No later than the last meeting of the Senate in the spring semester, the Senate shall elect a President by 
a majority vote. 
2. The President shall serve a one year term beginning in the fall semester. When elected the President will 
serve the one year term as both President and Senator. In the event of a Senator's election to the 
presidency, the Senator shall complete the one year term provided for this office without regard to the 
length of time remaining In the Senator's elected term. If the President's Senate term expires while 
serving as an officer of the Senate, the Senator's seat will be filled by routine election as in Article I, 
Section 3. 
3. The President of the Faculty Senate shall be the presiding officer of the Senate. In the President's 
absence, the Vice President/President Elect shall preside. The presiding officer shall conduct meetings 
according to Robert's Rules of Order and may vote only to break a tie. 
4. The President chairs the Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate. 
5. The President writes the Senate's annual report, which is submitted to the General Faculty and the 
President of the University on or about July 1 of each year. 
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6. If the office of President comes vacant, the Vice President will assume the office of President. 
b. Vice President/President-Elect 
1. No later than the last meeting of the Senate in the spring semester, the Senate shall elect a Vice-
President by a majority vote. 
2. The Vice President/President-Elect shall serve a two year term beginning in the fall semester. When 
elected the Vice President/President-Elect will serve a one year term as Vice President. The second year 
the Vice President/President-Elect wlll serve a one year term as President of the Faculty Senate. In the 
event of a Senator's election to the vice presidency/president-elect, the Senator shall complete the two 
year term provided for this office without regard to the length of time remaining In the Senator's 
elected term. If the Vice President's Senate term expires while serving as an officer of the Senate, the 
Senator's seat w ill be filled by routine election as In Article I, Section 3. 
3. In the absence of the Faculty Senate President, The Vice President/President-Elect shall assume the 
duties of the presiding officer. 
4. The Vice President/President-Elect makes reports of all actions taken by the Senate, which are 
submitted to the President of the University, and the General Faculty at its bl-annual meetings. 
5. The Vice President/President-Elect arranges for meetings of the Senate, schedules the room, and 
oversees details of the meeting. 
6. If the office of Vice President/President-Elect becomes vacant, a special election will be by the Senate to 
f ill the office. An announcement of such election will be made in a regular Senate meeting when the 
office becomes vacant, and the special election will be held at the next regular meeting. 
c. Secretary 
1. No later than the last meeting of the Senate in the spring semester, the Senate shall elect a Secretary by 
a majority vote. 
2. The Secretary shall serve a one year term beginning in the fall semester. When elected the Secretary will 
serve the one year term as both Secretary and Senator. In the event of a Senator's election to Secretary, 
the Senator shall complete the one year term provided for this office without regard to the length of 
time remaining in the Senator's elected term. If the Secretary's Senate term expires while serving as an 
officer of the Senate, the Senator's seat will be fi lled by routine election as in Article I, Section 3. 
3. The Secretary reviews and approves detailed minutes of the Senate recorded by the administrative 
assistant assigned to that task, who after approval sends copies of minutes to members of the faculty 
and the President of the University, no later than ten (10} days following each Senate meeting. 
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4. The Secretary acts as liaison to the aqmlnistrative assistant assigned to record minutes and update the 
faculty Senate web page to ensure that all meeting agendas, minutes, repotts, and other 
correspondence are posted on the Faculty Senate web page In a timely manner. 
5. The Secretary will send a written notice of the regular Faculty Senate meetings and distribute to the 
Senators and General Faculty via emall the Faculty Senate meeting agenda and accompanying 
documentation no less than one (1) week before the scheduled meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
6. If the office of Secretary becomes vacant, a special election will be by the Senate to fill the office. An 
announcement of such election will be made in a regular Senate meeting when the office becomes 
vacant, and the special election will be held at the next regular meeting. 
d. Parliamentarian 
SECTIONS. 
1. No later than the last meeting of the Senate in the spring semester, the Senate shall elect a 
Parliamentarian by a majority vote. 
2. The Parliamentarian shall serve a one year term beginning in the fall semester. When elected the 
Parliamentarian will serve the one year term as both Secretary and Senator. In the event of a Senator's 
election to Parliamentarian, the Senator shall complete the one year term provided for this office 
without regard to the length of time remaining in t he Senator's elected term. If the Parliamentarian's 
Senate term expires while serving as an officer of the Senate, the Senator's seat will be filled by routine 
election as In Article I, Section 3. 
3. The Parliamentarian settles questions regarding the proper application of Robert's Rules of Order. 
4. If the office of Parliamentarian becomes vacant, a special election will be by the Senate to fill the office. 
An announcement of such election wlll be made in a regular Senate meeting when the office becomes 
vacant, and the special election wlll be held at the next regular meeting. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP 
a. The Executive Committee of the Senate ls composed of the President, the Vice President/President-Elect, the 
Secretary, and Parliamentarian of the Faculty Senate. 
b. The immediate past President of the Senate serves in a non-voting capacity. 
c. The Executive Committee is chaired by the President of the Senate who arranges meetings of the Executive 
Committee. In the absence of the President, the Vice Presldent/-Presldent Elect will preside. 
SECTION 6. COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES 
a. The Chair of the Committee on Committees will, at the second Faculty Senate meeting of the spring semester, 
submit no more than two (2) names for each of the two (2) committee vacancies, and, after other nominations 
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have been called for from the floor, the vote will be taken in accordance with Article I, Section 3 9 of these 
Bylaws. Nominations from the floor for a vacancy within a particular unit can be made only by Elected Senators 
from the unit. 
b. The persons elected will assume their duties on the following August 1. 
SECTION 7. MEETINGS OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
a. The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate will determine dates and times for Faculty Senate meetings. The 
dates and times for Faculty Senate meetings for the forthcoming year will be distributed no later than the last 
spring semester meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
c. Special meetings of the Faculty Senate may be called by the Executive Committee upon the request of the 
President of the Faculty Senate or upon the written request of at least 25 percent of the Senators. 
SECTION 8. CONDUCT OF FACULTY SENATE MEETINGS 
a. The order of business at Faculty Senate meetings will be as follows: 
1. Call to Order. 
2. Approval of Minutes. 
3. Unfinished Business. 
4. New Business. 
5. General Discussion. 
6. Adjournment. 
b. With the exception of special meetings of the Faculty S~nate, the following procedures will be used for all 
reports, recommendations, proposals, and other items submitted to the Faculty Senate for its regularly 
scheduled meetings. 
1. Committee reports, recommendations, and proposals must be submitted In writing to the President at 
least four (4) weeks before the next scheduled meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
2. Upon receipt of these materials, the President will call a meeting of the Executive Committee for the 
purpose of setting the agenda for the next scheduled meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
3. Debate on any one question will be limited to 30 minutes. 
4. During General Discussion, any Senator may bring an issue to the floor for Faculty Senate consideration. 
a. With approval by vote of a majority of the Faculty Senate, a member of the General Faculty, 
student body, staff, or administration will be allowed to speak before the Faculty Senate for a 
specific purpose for no more than five (5) minutes. 
b.Except for proposals contained in the report from the Academic Committee, the Faculty Senate 
may amend from the floor any recommendation or proposal. 
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c. Normally, the report from the Academic Committee will be voted on in its entirety by the 
Faculty Senate. Any Senator, however, may request that a specific proposal be detached from 
the report for individual consideration. 
5. If a question passes the Faculty Senate, the decision is sent to the President of the University by the 
President for approval within five (5) days of passage. A minority report may be filed by a Senator who 
does not vote with the majority. The President of the University will inform the Executive Committee of 
action taken on the matter within 30 days of receiving the Faculty Senate's recommendation. 
6. If a vote is not taken on a question, it will be held over to the next scheduled meeting or remanded to 
the appropriate committee for consideration. 
7. If a question does not receive a favorable vote from the Faculty Senate, it will be dropped until 
resubmitted. 
c. A complete and permanent set of minutes for each Faculty Senate meeting will be kept by the President. 
1. 
2. 
A copy of the Faculty Senate minutes will be sent to members of the faculty, the President of the 
University, and the Chancellor no later than ten (10) working days after the Faculty Senate meeting. 
The Secretary will ensure the administrative assistant assigned to record minutes downloads a copy of 
the Senate minutes on the Faculty Senate webpage for review by the general University population 
within ten (10) working days after the Faculty Senate meeting. 
3. By the end of summer semester, the minutes, together with all other documents, will be downloaded on 
the Faculty Senate webpage. 
SECTION 9. VOTING PROCEDURE 
a. Voting will be by show of hands unless otherwise ordered by the Senate. Voting for the election of the Faculty 
Senate officers and members for the Committee on Committees, however, will be by paper ballot. 
b. Any Senator may request a paper ballot vote on any issue. 
c. Proxies will be allowed for Senators who are unable to attend Faculty Senate meetings and will be given only to 
another Senator. Proxies must register with the President prior to the meeting. No person may represent more 
than one (1) other Senator at a meeting. 
SECTION 1. 
SECTION 2. 
ARTICLE II. COMMITTEES 
All committees, with the exception of the Grievance Committee, will meet at least twice a semester 
during the academic year and at least once during the summer, if necessary. 
The Committee on Committees will review all Standing Committees annually to determine whether 
overlap or duplication exists among the committees and will report to the Faculty Senate at its last 
meeting of the spring semester. 
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SECTION 3. MEMBERSHIP OF STANDING COMMITTEES 
a. The Committee on Committees will arrange the membership of each committee so that, wherever possible, 
each school of the University, and the Odum Library, and the Division ofSocial Work Is properly represented. 
b. No fewer than one (1) student recommended by the President of the SGA will sit on each committee. 
c. No fewer than two (2) Senators selected by the Committee on Committees will sit on each committee. 
d. Terms of committee members will be staggered. 
e. Membership of Standing Committees may Include persons appointed by the Committee on Committees in ex 
officio capacity, maintaining an appropriate balance to meet the overall goals of Faculty Senate. 
f. As soon as all committee vacancies are filled, the Committee on Committees will prepare a membership list of 
Statutory and Standing Committees for Inclusion in the Faculty Handbook for the coming year. 
g. Committee chairpersons and chairpersons-elect must be Elected Senators and are to be selected by the 
Committee on Committees for a term of one (1) year, except as provided in VSU Statues or elsewhere in these 
Bylaws. The terms of the chairpersons may be renewed. 
h. Standing Committees may create sub-committees, which may Include non-committee personnel. The 
Committee on Committees will be informed by each committee chairperson of the membership of sub-
committees. 
i. Specific Standing Committees and Their Responsibilities. 
1. Academic Scheduling and Procedures Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures 
pertinent to the University calendar, class scheduling, final examination scheduling, University catalogs and 
bulletins, Honors Day, and commencement. 
2. Athletic Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent to the University 
programs of intercollegiate and Intramural athletics. 
3. Educational Policies Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent to 
advising, undergraduate admissions and retention, public services, and registration; and to hear 
undergraduate petitions for exceptions to academic policy, including graduation. 
4. Faculty Scholarship Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent to both 
graduate and undergraduate faculty development, research, and the use of animal and human research 
subjects; to receive and review research and development proposals; and to allocate research and 
development funds. 
5. Library Affairs Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent to the Odum 
Library and its use, and to review and make recommendations related to library allocations. 
6. Minority and Special Student Needs Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures 
pertinent to ethnic, religious, and gender minorities; and to review and recommend policies and 
procedures pertinent to quality support programs for students with special needs including, but not 
limited to, those with physical impairments, behavior disorders, and learning disabilities. 
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7. Student Activities and Services Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent 
to such student activities as student discipline, student publications, student organizations, fraternities 
and sororities, and concerts and lectures-: 
8. St1:.1deAt SeNices Committee: to re•,«iew and recommend policies and 13roced1:Jres and pertinent to such 
student services as financial aid, housing, health services, counseling services, mail services, and food 
services. 
98. Environmental Issues Committee: to review and recommend policies and procedures pertinent to 
environmental Issues, as they relate to recycling, facilities use, campus beautification, and traffic 
planning. 
~ 9. Academic Honors and Scholarship Committee: to review and recommend college-wide scholarships and 
honors for students and to arrange for appropriate presentations, including Honors' Day. 
11. Technology Committee: to develop and review policies and procedures relating to technology Issues and 
to Interface with other statutory and standing committees when such issues overlap their charge. 
SECTION 4. SPECIAL COMMITTEES 
a. The Faculty Senate may create Special Committees of the Faculty Senate to deal with matters not within the 
jurisdiction of an existing Statutory or Standing Committee of the Faculty Senate. 
b. Any member o_f the Faculty Senate, General Faculty, classified staff, administration, or student body may request 
in writing to the President the creation of a Special Committee. 
c. The President will place the request for a Special Committee on the agenda of the next Faculty Senate meeting. 
d. Upon Faculty Senate approval of the request, the President will Instruct the Committee on Committees to create 
a Special Committee in accordance with whatever guidelines the Faculty Senate may establish. 
e. Special Committees will operate for no longer than one (1) academic year unless the Faculty Senate renews the 
mandate of the Special Committee. 
SECTIONS. APPOINTMENT AND ELECTION TO COMMITTEES 
a. Unless otherwise specified by the Statutes of the University, terms of appointed and elected Standing 
Committee members are three (3) years. 
b. Terms of committee members and chairpersons begin on August 1 and end on July 31. 
c. The terms are staggered by the Committee on Committees in a manner so that approximately one-third (1/3) of 
the appointed and elected membership is replaced each year. 
d. The Committee on Committees will notify the Student Government Association of the number of student 
vacancies on Standing Committees. The list of student appointments must be submitted to the Committee on 
Committees no later than April 1. 
e. During spring semester, the Committee on Committees will request members of the faculty and classified staff 
to indicate the Standing Committees on which they wish to serve. The Committee on Committees will make the 
necessary appointments to fill vacancies. 
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f. On or before November 1, the Committee on Committees will notify the University units of the need to elect 
representatives to fill Statutory Committee vacancies. Elections must take place before January IS. 
g. No later than midterm spring semester, the Committee on Committees will distribute the names of the tenured 
faculty. The faculty will vote to fill the vacancies on the Grievance Committee. Those faculty receiving the largest 
number of votes will be elected. Prior to this election, the Committee on Committees will have appointed and 
announced the Grievance Committee Chair. 
1. Senators will be eligible for election. 
2. Serving faculty may be re-elected. 
h. A member of a committee who finds it necessary to resign must provide the committee chairperson written 
notification no less than seven (7) days in advance of the effective date of resignation. Within seven (7) days of 
notification, the chairperson will notify the Committee on Committees of the resignation. 
1. The Committee on Committees will appoint replacements to fulfill appointed terms of committee 
membership. 
2. Within five (5) working days of notification, the Committee on Committees will notify the appropriate 
University unit of the need to schedule a special election for a replacement to fulfill an elected term of 
office. The appropriate University unit will be notified no less than ten (10} days in advance of the 
scheduled election. 
SECTION 6. PROCEDURES FOR STATUTORY COMMITTEES, STANDING 
COMMITTEES, AND SPECIAL COMMITTEES. 
a. On or before October 1, Statutory Committees, Standing Committees, and Special Committees will discharge the 
following responsibilities. · 
1. They wlll set the schedule of their regular meetings and so inform the Committee on Committees. The 
schedule of committee meetings is published by the Committee on Committees and inserted in the 
Faculty Handbook. 
2. They will submit to the Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate a report containing an assessment of 
their charge and the goals they wish to achieve In the coming year. 
3. They will submit written rules governing their procedures to the President of the Faculty Senate and the 
Secretary who will ensure they are placed on the Faculty Senate Webpage. 
b. Except for the Grievance Committee, all proposals, recommendations, reports, and any other material 
presented for a committee's consideration must be submitted to the committee's chairperson in accordance 
with the committee's written procedures. 
c. Except in the case of executive sessions of the Grievance Committee and its Hearing Panels, all committee 
meetings are open. 
d. Each committee will decide whether or not guests of the committee will be heard and under what conditions. 
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e. Committees will keep substantive minutes or recordings of their deliberations. Copies of committee minutes or 
recordings, reports, proposals, recommendations, and all other documents are to be downloaded on the Faculty 
Senate webpage no later than two (2) weeks after a committee meeting. 
f. Each committee will prepare an annual report and submit It to the President of the Faculty Senate by April 30. 
SECTION 1. 
ARTICLE Ill. AMENDMENTS 
BYLAWS 
a. A Senator must send a copy of the proposed amendment to the President of the Faculty Senate one (1) month 
before the next regular meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
b. The President of the Faculty Senate will send a copy of the proposed amendment to each Senator no less than 
one (1) week before the next regular meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
c. At the next regular meeting, the President of the Faculty Senate will read the proposal and call for preliminary 
debate limited to ten (10) minutes for all proponents and ten (10) minutes for all opponents. 
d. For the proposal to be accepted for further study, it must be supported by a majority of the Faculty Senate. 
e. Upon a proposal's acceptance, the President of the Faculty Senate will form an Amendment Committee 
composed of three (3) Elected Senators. 
f. At the next regular meeting of the Faculty Senate, the Amendment Committee will make a full report on the 
proposed amendment. 
g. After the Committee makes its report, the Faculty Senate will debate the question of adopting the amendment. 
h. Ratification by the Faculty Senate requires an absolute majority. 
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Elected Offlclals Name Email SeeAb1Term 
Past-President Tracy Woodard-Meyers tmevers@valdosta.edu 2013-2014 
President Ed Walker eddwalker@valdosta.edu 2012-2015•• 
Vice President/President-Elect Aubrey Fowler arfowler@valdosta.edu 2010-2013 
Executive Secretary Diane Holllman dholllm@lvaldosta.edu 2013-2014 
Parliamentarian Michael Noll mgnoll@valdosta.edu 2012-2014 .. 
Administrative Specialist Anita Bosch abbosch@valdosta.edu VPAAOffice 
Faculty Senators College of the Arts - 8 Lynn Corbin lcorbln@valdosta.edu EducatlonalPoltctes PC 2012-2015 
Karin Murray lcgmurray@valdosta.edu Institutional Planning Committee 2012-2015 
Karl Paoletti kDpaolettl@valdosta.edu Faculty Affairs Committee 2011-2014 
Craig Hawkins tchawlclncfiilvaldosta.edu Technology CE 2012-2015• 
Kahna Wlnska kmwiMkalfil=ldosta.edu 2013-2014 
Jimmy Bickerstaff lhlckerstaffliilvaldosta.edu Academic Honors & Scholarships C 2013-2016 
TommvCrane tlcranailiilvaldosta.edu . Academic Scheduling & Procedures CE 2013-2016 
Unda Jurczak lnlurczakl&lvaldo ..... edu Minority and Dlversltv Issues CE 2013-2016 
Faculty Senators - College of Arts and Sciences - 26 
John Dunn Jdunn@valdosta.edu Grievance 2012-2015 
Said Fares sfares@valdosta.edu Academic Scheduling & Procedures C 2012-2015 .. 
Daniel Baracskay dbaracskay@valdosta.edu Institutional Planning 2012-2015 .. 
Karen Morris kamorrls@valdosta.edu Facultv Affairs 2012-2015 
Jose Velez-Marulanda Javelezmarulanda@valdosta.edu Technology C 2012-2015 
Tom Aiello talello@valdosta.edu Academic Honors & Scholarships . 2012-2015 
Jason Allard Jmallard@lvaldosta.edu . Environmental Issues C 2012-2015•• 
Darrell G. Fike rlflkellil=ldnc+:, arlu 2013-2015 
Michael Noll I manoll@valdosta.edu Parliamentarian (2013-2014) 2012-2014* 
Ofella Nlkolova omlkolova@valdosta.edu Ubrarv Affairs Committee PC 2011-2014 .. 
Ransom Gladwin rgladwln@valdosta.edu Faculty Scholarship & Research 2011-2014•• 
Sandra J. Kregar slkre=-•dosta.edu 2011-2014• 
Deborah Hall dehall@valdosta.edu Student Activities Committee 2011-2014 
Andreas Lazarl alazarl@valdosta.edu Athletic Committee PC 2011-2014 
Tracy Woodard-Meyers tmeyers@lvaldosta.edu President of Faculty Senate ES 2011-2014 
Vlvlane Foyou vefoyou@valdosta.edu Student Activities and Services C 2011-2014 
Joel M. Harper Jmhar11m:l!l!i!ldosta.ed!.! 2013-2014 
Neal. McIntyre rnmdn+vllilvaJdn ..... edu 2013-2014 
Victoria Russell varussalltiilvaldosta.edu 2013-2016 
Maren Oegg-Hyer mdeK~• -ldosta.edu Academic Honors & Scholarshlos CE 2013-2016*• 
Jacob M. Jewuslak 1m1ewu..t11k161=lrlosta.edu Educatlonal Policies CE 2013-2016 
TheresaJ. Grove t1-1&1valdosta.edu Environmental Issues CE 2013-2016 
SudlP Chakrabortv lcrhakrabortvliilVllldosta.edu Mlnorltv and Dtversltv Issues PC 2013-2016 
Babacar Mboup 11mbo••nllllvaJdo .... .edu 2013-2016 
Grazvna H. Walczak l11hwalr-r.oltliilvaldosta.at111 Faculty Scholarship and Research CE 2013-2016 
MarcG.Pufong lmoufon11llilvaldnct:a edu Academic Committee 2013-2016 
Faculty Senators • College of Business Administration - 5 ,...IE_d_W_a_lk_er ________________ l,_ed_d_wa_lker_@_va_l_do_sta_.ed_u ____ l,...P_res_l_de-n-t-e_l_e_ct_o-fF-a-cu-lty-S-ena-te __ ...,l __ ,,_12_0_12 ___ 20_15_•-•--,I 
ITodd Royle !mtroyle@valdosta.edu !Faculty Scholarship and Research IC 12012-2015 
David Kuhlmeler 
S. Andrew "Andv" Ostaoskl 
Gary Futrell 















Faculty Senators - Colege of Nursing- 4 
Denise Atkinson 
Bonni S Cohen 
Election for special 1 year term 2013-2014 (New Seat, 
hereafter regular 3 year term) 
Regular Election 3 year term 2013-2016 (New Seat) 




!Planning & Budget Council: General Faculty Representa Said Fares 
!Planning & Budget Council: IPC Representative 
jeoundl on Staff Affairs (non-voting): 
Student senators (non-voting) 
Abbreviations for Column E 
• finish unexpired term 
•• elected to second term 
PC= Past Chair 
C= Chair 
CE " Chair Elect 
Celery = open seat 
TBA 
Re_g_lna Lee 
President of the SGA: 
Student appointed by SGA President 
dbkuhlmeler@lvaldosta.edu 
sosta~ld,..,.,, --;;;iu 

















Awaiting Run-off election 









Student Activities and Services 
Minority and Diversity Issues 
Athletics 
Faculty Scholarship and Research 
Technology 
Academic Committee 
Educational Policies d 
Academic Scheduling & Procedures 
Academic Honors & Scholarships 
Faculty Affairs Committee 
Ubrary Affairs Committee 
Institutional Planning Committee 
Academic Committee 
Committee on Committees 
Student Activities and Services 














































CON Denise Atkinson 
LIB Michael Sanger (COE) 
A&S Marc G. Pufong 
COB Gary Futrell 
COE Dawn Lambeth 
COA Jimmy Bickerstaff 
General Faculty Elected by Units + 
COA Kristen Johns 
COA Frank Barnas 
A&S Lorna L. Alvarez-Rivera 
A&S Kathleen Lowney 
COB Ray Elson 
COB Aubrey Fowler 
COE 
COE 
CON Lynda D. Ott 
CON Linda Floyd 
LIB Howard Carrier 
LIB Collette Drouillard 
ex officio 
Sharon Gr sgravett@valdosta.edu 



















Assistant Vice President for Academic t Chair 
Registrar Secretary 
Committee on Committees: 






LIB Laura Wright 
ex officio 
1:N r•ila H•fil 
Karla Mull 
Executive Committee 
Faculty Senate Elected Officials 
COB Ed Walker 
COB Aubrey Fowler 
SW Diane Holliman 
A&S Michael Noll 
ex officio 





















Faculty Affairs Committee 
Faculty Senators 
COE Katharine Adams 
A&S Karen Morris 
COA Karl Paoletti 
General Faculty Elect ed by Units + 
COA William Faux 
A&S Hasson Tavossi 
COB Nancy Swanson 
COE 
CON Laura Carter 
LIB Harold Thiele 
Faculty Grievance Committee 
General Faculty Elect ed at Large+ 
COE Larry Hilgert 
COA Frank Barnas 
COE Lorraine Schmertzing 
A&S Aristotel Santas 
A&S Michael Stoltzfus 
Genera l Faculty Elected by Units+ 
COA Lai Orenduff 
A&S Deborah Hall 
COB Jim Muncy 
COE Xavier Mcclung 
CON Linda Floyd 
LIB Wallace Koehler 
A&S John Dunn 
ksadams@valdosta.edu CE 2013-2016 
kamorrls@valdosta.edu C · 2012-2015 


















jdunn@valdosta.edu C 2012-2015 
Institutional Planning Committee 
Faculty Senators 
A&s Daniel Baracskay dbaracskay@valdosta.edu C 2012-2015 
CON Bonni S Cohen bscohen@valdosta.edu 2012-2015* 
COE Diane Wright diwright@valdosta.edu CE 2013-2016 
COA Karen Murray kgmurray@valdosta.edu 2011-2014* 
COB Aubrey Fowler arfowler@valdosta.edu PC 2013-2016 
General Faculty Elected by Units+ 
COA Michael Eaves meaves@valdosta.edu 2011-2014 
A&s Victoria Russell varussell@valdosta.edu 2012-2015 
COB William "Bill" Buchanan wkbuchan®valdosta.edu 2013-2016 
COE Marcella Prater mgprater@valdosta.edu 2012-2015 
CON Stephen Shirlock smshirlock@valdosta.edu 2013-2016 
LIB Hanae Kanno (COE)) hkanno@valdosta.edu 2011-2014 
Administrative Members 
Dr. David Danahar dcdanahar@valdosta.edu Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Sue Mitchell Fuciarelli semitchell@valdosta.edu Vice President for Rnance and Administration 
Russ Mast rmast@valdosta.edu Vice President for Student Affairs 
(currently not filled) Assistant to the President for Strategic Research anc d Analysis 
(currently not filled) COSA 
(currently not filled) COSA 
Amber Worthy asworthy@valdosta.edu SGA/Vlce President 
Ad ·sh r ca em1c c edu me and p rocedures Comm itte e 
COA TommvCrane - ,.,ill CE Sen 2013-2016 
A&S Said Fania E!C§~l!111~tMll1! C Sen 2012-2015 .. 
COE RonnvGreen rl!rDDnllilval.tnct,, DdU PC Sen 2011-2014 
COA 20 13-2016 
COA Lai Orenduff l11wi!!ufftlill!l!l!lom1.11dy 2011-2014 
A&S Kendric Coleman ~'91!i!!!!il!l!!i!l!l!ldom.e!!11 2012-2015 
A&S Marc Pufunl! m11ufon11!!i!!t!l!losta,11dy 2011-2014 
A&S Jose Velez-Manalenda l!!V~!m!!ilrulanda!!i!!!l!ld12m.ed11 2011-2014 
COB JieFowler ,1..rnw111rtlilval.tnct,,,l!du 
COB Jonathan Krimm • '1ul,rl5nln0ilval.-lnct,,,l!dU 
COE Gina Doenlmr 11!!!d01:11ker!!l!l!ldom.e!111 
COE Karen Noll l!D11ll!!i!!lllld!!ni•ed11 
COB Jen Brenalaer l!IIIC!l!!~ec!!!!l!ld!!ili!,e!l11 
CON 
Lm Libbv Bickcmi (COID lahh\rl,Dr5<fil ..... 1.toc+ .. edu 
COSA 
* finish unemlnd term ** appointed to second term 
Last updated August 27, 2013 
A d . B ca em,c ononan C O 8 IDS dS h I nh. C omm itt ee 
A&S Man,n Cleu.-Hyar - _., __ 
COA Jimmv Bickllrstatr JblckerstafftlD!!l!ldmta.edu 
COE Deb Briihl - .. .. ...... 
COA Karan Sadowsky lsm11dom~!!i!!!l!ld!!ili!,!:!III 
COA James Shrader Jshradm:!!i!vaf!ll!stullu 
A&S Kenneth Rumstav •du 
A&S Richard caroenmr ,- .... 
COB Tim Reisenwitz - -'· 
COB JieFowlar ''""'w •du 
COE Alicia RiCRar larfe•••""•- 1"".._, • .,,, 
COE Rudo Tsamunhu ctamunhU!!i!!!l!l!lm,ed11 
CON Michelle Rittllr - .11du 
CON 
Lm 
Lm Rich Vodde (COID - •du 
COSA 
Bx Officio 
CON I (No one holds this JJOSihon at this //me.) 
COA I (No one holds this posihon at this //me.) 
Ann Lacev aelaceullihmldosta.edu 
AlaxBIIII a@bell!!i!l!i!ld1211!!,!l!!l! 
Kara Buescher f!l!bu!lld!er!!i!!!l!ld!!m,!l!!l! 
Kaysle Wllllams 
* finish unexpired term 
kilwllDams!!!!!!l!ldostjl.edu 
** appointed to second term 









PC = Past Chair, C = Chair, CE = Chajr Elect 
CE San 2013-2016 
C San 2012-2015 




















PC = Past Chair C = Chair CE = Chair Elect 
Athletics Committee 
CON ?? 
COE Matthew Grant m!lm!!Ui!l!J!ldoga.1:!!11 
A&S Andreas Lazar! alazarlllilvaldnct:> edu 
COA LlndaJun:zak lllh!m!!kl!!!l!l!l!!om,gdy 
COA John Gheesling l!!Kh1:~lln&@l!l!ld11m.1:t1u 
A&:S Thomas Aillllo t1lell111!!ll!l!l!!11m-11!!u 
A&:S JlaLu lllll!!!l!ll!!ogJJ,edu 
A&:S Brian Ring bmnsl!!!val!!!lmM:!!11 
A&S Ted Geitner t1!11elm1:rl!!!v1f!!o~t§.1:du 
COB nm Komarek tmkft-"•e~""•-ldo•t:>.edu 
COE James Archibald 1urm1!!1ldl!!!l!ildonl!.ed11 
COB Ann Untmrelner i!mU!]tl!rrela!:rl!!!ol!!osta.i:du 
COE Stun Andrews ~aadre!!,!l!!§!vaf!!!!§li!.edu 
CON Mvmn Faircloth 1r.o1rclnth1&hr.oldo,ta.edu 
LIB Chan"""'0Yan11. Mn&!§!val!!om.!ldl! 
COSA 
Ex Officio 
Herb Reinhard hrefnharmi..,,1dor+".edu 
Bobbv Tucker r+uckerfil•~•.io..,. edu 
Tavlor Malone tmal11!l!:l!!!l!ll!!om,1:du 
Sarah Smart llm!i!!:tl!!!vaf!!llm,m!U 
Micah Leon mlll!!!!Dl!!!vaf!!11sta,11!!u 
Amber Martin ambmi!ll!nl!!!l!lld!!lll•e!!11 
* finish unqplre,t term •• appointed to spnd term 
Last upd.ucd \ ugu.~t 27, 2(113 
Educational Policies Committee 
A&:S Jacob M JIIWIISialc jmjegakl!!!ll!ld!!m!•!!tlll 
COE Michael Sanger (COID ~anB11[1!!!!!11ldggJJ,edu 
COA LvnnCorbin lrnrblnllilvaJ.lnffll.Pif11 
COA Molly Stoltz !!!!!!m!!bl!!!v!!ldom,!!du 
COA Joe Brashier l!!~Wbll!!!!!i!l!!!!§la.g!!u 
A&:S Hasson Tavossi htavossll!!!!!i!l!!om!.11du 
A&:S Ginger Macbeski !Di!s!li:ikll!!!l!lll!l!!nit!ldU 
COB mvanAklas .. ,. ...... 1111vaJifnffll .• ,1,, 
COB RDY Copeland rrnn .. l•nd•lihn,Jdnffll.edu 
COE Scott Grubbs Slm!ll~bl!!osta,i:du 
COB Lori Howard ls!JoM1c!!l!!!!!!!ldott1.!!du 
COE PBl!ev Auman RJlaum11abldom.!!d11 
CON 




CE Sen 2013-2016 
C Sen 2012-201S 














Director of Athletics 





PC= Past Chair C = Chair. CE = Chajr Elect 
CE Sen 2013-2016 
C Sen 2012-2015 












20 13-20 16 
2011-2014 
l----+,:::,=::::..::.==::....---i,====5aS=::=!=:==:!!-----4Director of Admissions & Enrollment Management 
1---..fa!~~~------!!iggll.!!l~:.!!!~llll=~L----IDirector of Public Services 
l-----~~~~~----l!!jg!,j8!l~~!.l!i~:,_----lRegistrar 
l!A~&S~-...J:!.!~~~!!!!!!:.__ __ .....jJ~::.!!.l~.::!!!!~~~L----lAssociate Dean 
l!A&:S~2.....~.!!!:!!::l..~~~---~bli,!~:i;;,i~!l;!!l,g!!;¥!!.~--~Director of Women's and Gender Studies 
1---~=~~==---!==!1:S==::!======5='-----~Student 
L,_ __ ..c::=====:.__--1:P5aB=lk=y!5es=a=n!§!==ya=ld=!!!!!sta5=.e!!!!!!!!.11 ___ ~Student 
Subt:ammittt1a 
Admlulons App,o/, Review CommlllH 
Dir/Admiu Walter Peacock i,meagigs!§!v@ldoga.e!lu C 
COA LanvScullv !Jgil!J!l!!!valdgll!!.e!!y 
A&S Donna Gosnell !!sosn1:ll1!!!!1.!!l!!11sta.~y 
COB Fred Ware fwarel!!!vald!!,ita.e!!11 
COE Lucia Lu l~IUl!!!l!ildosta.edy 
CON JaneMunav !:WfflU[[i!~l!!!l!ildoga.e!111 
LIB Changwoo Yan11. mnsS!!valdom.11!!u 
Counseling John Grotl!en (1![otgen!§!v1l!!o§111,edu 
* finish unexpired term ** appointed to second t!!rm PC = Past Chair C = Chair CE = Chair Elect 
Last updated August 27, 2013 

















Theresa J. Grove 1(1rg~@V!!k!gga,e!lu CE 
Jason Allard 11m:11lardliilvaldosta.edu C Sen 2012-2015 .. 
David Kuhlmeiar dhlruhlm.,Jerffllvaldosta edu PC Sen 2011-2014• 
2013-20 16 
larrv Btlinl! l~ln111!!!!!!!!!11m-1:1i111 2011-2014 
Lavonna Lovern I111veml!!!l!l!ld11mi,11!!11 2011-2014 
Jim Nienow llnlen edu 2012-2015 .. 
Brad Bllrutmm bemstrm@valdosta.edu 2012-2015 
Luke Jones l11ltlon""®""ldnd:I edu 2013-2016 
Tonya Lee lmli::111!!!l!l!l!!!!im,!:d1! 2011-2014 
Karen Noll !moll@l!l!ldW.edl! 2011-2014 
LvnnAdams l1!!aim@va)!!Rnl!,!:!!I! 2012-2015 
2013-20 16 
20 13-20 16 
Linda Most lanonl!!!l!l!ldlln!!,edy 2012-2015•• 
Bx Officio 
Sue Mitchell FuclareJli VP for Finance end Administration 
Ra Sable D.lmctor of Plant Operations 
l:!:B!!!o!!!b~D~lll.o~n!IL ___ -J!,~i!l!l.YE~~~~=----~Bnvironmental Officer 
l!:S:!:cott::::.;D::.o~n:e::..r ----~li!a!-=11.E!i!!=!SE.,__ ___ -1D.lmctor of University Police 
i:-Jill~· ~F-=emill=.!:Ro:::.untree==--~ll:!a!al!!ii.~IE!!~a:..-----ID~r of Parking and Transportation 
-D_11111 __ ·_11l1_11_J_ordan _ ?__ ~-----------SA VB, SGA representative 
• finish ungplred term ** appointed to second term PC= Past Chair c = Chair CE = Chair E1ect 
Last updated September 13. 2013 
Facultv Scholarship and Research Committee 
A&S G!11ZY11a H. Wal1211k 1l!walwk@l!l!ld0m.edu 
COB ToddRovle m1rol!)!:l!!ll!!l!!11~.1:!!u 
COE LvnnAdams adamsffllvaldomudu 
COA 
COA 
A&S Berrv Hoiiatie bl!01l1lll!!!~d!Mti!,!1d1! 
A&S Li-MeiCben (gien@val!!11nMdll 
A&S Fred Knowles ml!.!!11w!§bld!lm.ed11 
COB Ellis Heath ebh11i1"1l!!!!!ll)dom,edu 
COB Andrew Ostaoski sn..,.nclrimvaldo.._ •.!u 
COE Kellev Heckaman ,kahe•""manllllvaJdn..,. edu 
COE Toola L. Root IJ:llg!l!!!l!l!ldw.e!!I! 
CON 
CON 




Anita Bosch 111!~~,bl!l!!!!!lflQsta.1:du 
Amber Worthy i!ni!D!ll!l!l!l!l!l!l!!onH~I! 
• finish unexpired tenn ** appointed to second tenn 
Last updal.:d A g ~t 27 2013 
CE Sen 2013-2016 
C Sen 2012-2015 
PC Sen 2012-2015 













Interim Vice President for Research 
Director, Th• Oflico of Sponsorod Programs & Research Adminiatratton 
Faculty Scholll1'Bhip Coordinator 
Students 
PC = Past Chajr C = Chair CE= Chajr Elect 
Lib ran Affai C rs ommattee 
COE Rudo Tsemunbu ~emynhyl!!!!!i!ldogJ.edy CE Sen 2013-2016 
LIB Colette Drouillard ~l!!roylllac!ll!!!!!i!l!!om.edy C Sen 
A&S Omlla Nikolova omlknlovallilvaldosta.edu PC Sen 2011-2014 
COA 2013-2016 
COA 2011-201 4 
A&S Zbil!1Jllltt>Xu ml!!!!!i!ldo1ti1-1:du 2011-2014 
A&S John Dunn l!!uaal!!!valdos11,ed1,1 2011-2014 
A&S Iwen Rene Elstak lmlst11!1!!!vald1ma,1:!lu 2012-2015 
COB Rvan Schmidt -chmldtllilval.ln ..... Ddu 2013-2016 
COB Luis Goll7.8lez §l1dia A. Acomi: 2012-2015 
COE Barbara Radclilfe lllrl!!ldttf!:l!!!val!,jom,edy 2011-2014 
COE Chuck Talor ,r:tl!l!![l!!!!!ill!!Dnt!-llllll 2011-2014 
COE E-Llna Hsiao !!lwa111!!!!!i1ldom.e!l11 2012-2015 
CON James Holland !dl!oll1!!!l!!!!!i!ld11m1,s:du 2012-2015 
LIB Maureen Puffer-Rothenb• rn11u~rl§!valdom!,edu 2012-2015 
COSA 2011-2014 
Ex Officio 
IA Ian Bernstein !University librarian 
Student 
• finish unpplred term •• appointed to second tenn PC= Pest Chair. C = Chair CE = Chair Elect 
last upda ed August 271 2013 

















Linda Jurczak lpjurg!!k@valdomi.edy CE Sen 2013-2016 
Sean M Lennon smlennonllilvaldo..,, edu C Sen 2012-2015 
Sudln Chakrabortv scha -valdosta.edu PC Sen 2013-2016 
Suzannah Patterson ~l!~~l!!!!!!!ld!!!t!!,i:llu 2011-2014 
Joe Mitchell lmtti;belll!!!l@!!!a,G.l!!! 2012-2015•• 
Tom Hochschild Jr t[ho~chll!!l!!!!!!!ld!!~-!ldu 2011-2014* 
Christnbal Serran-PB.1!1111 i~Dl!i!Pnl!!!!!!!l!!!l~,ll!!U 2011-2014•• 
Garv Futrell :llllfutr1!1l161.,,,ldn..,,,edu 2013-2016 
Eric Howint>ton 1:bh!!!!l!!Bt!lnl!!!!!!!l!!a,1:!!u 2011-2014 







~~~~~~--~:.l!.ll~!!!,;l!!~!!il!l~:.lb..----lDirector for Equal Opportunity Prognuns/Multicultural Affairs 
Student Affillrs Counselor 
~~~~::!!:.lL--f.~~~~~~~l!b...----lDircctor ofHwnan Resources 
J!::c=-~=~---¥5========!:!!:!1==!!.....----IStudent 
i===::L----¥!!!!====55===-------IStudent 
~J~ordan=::....:.W~a~v~~~IL-.. __ ...µ;lro=wa==v=en=y~l!!!=va=l!!=o=sta=.=ed=uL-___ -ISmdent 
l!Lo=mu=·n:!:e.::D::a~wltins=' ~-__;1:led=aw=kl=ns===l!!!=va=l=ll=!!sta=,ll=d=!1,1,__ __ ...1Student 
LeAndra Vasquez lrvMg!!ez@valdgsta,edu Student (optional) 
• finish unexpired term •• appointed to seqpd term PC• Past Chair C = Chair CE = Chair Elect 
Last vpdated August 271 2013 
Student Activities and Services Committee 
COE James Archibald IUtmlbaldl!!l!l!lllgnB.m!u CE Sen 2012-201S 
A&S Vivianne Fovou l!m!l!!!Ul!!~d!!S;J.e!!1,1 C Sen 2012-201S 
LIB EmilVRol!Bn1 ecrno1>rsllilvaJrlnct ..... r1,, PC Sen 2011-2014 
A&S D11borab Hall d~glll§!vall!2n!•edu C Sen 2011-2014 
A&S Michael DavBV mlllll!lll!l!i!val!!~-1:1111 2012-2015 
A&S Micballe Forbes mmmesl§!v1l!!g~.1:du 2012-2015 
A&S Don Thieme d!l!1l!li:me!!!!l!l!lll~-!ldu 2012-2015 
COB Lum Jones lul!]Qn§l!i!l!!!ldo11a.gs!y 2011-2014 
COB ToddRovle mmil!!e!!!!l!illdg,ellu 2012-2015 
COB J.D. Thamerson itb9ID!!!Sl!i!l!llll!!m!-!:IIU 2011-2014 
COB Susan Hal!aod l...i..aood,i;,•-•"nsta.""''' 2011-2014 
COB Ann Unterreiner 1m11aterreJa1:c!!!!valdQS1,1:du 2011-2014 
COA Kvowig-Jm Parle 1m:1r1tllilvalrlnct:1.edu 2012-2015 .. 
COA Dennis Conway llu~nWBl!i!!!l!l!lllgm,edy 2011-2014 
COA David Nelson llro1:J111nl!i!l!l!lll!!nl'!•edu 2012-2015 
Ex Officio Student Activities 
Ex Officio Student S11rvices 
Kimberl Tanner 
i:.Re="=al:.d.::M::e::.:m.::'tt=----1=!!:l:!!!====!i==!!!!===!=!------lStudent .__ _______ .__ __________ _,Student 
Student Financial Aid Subcommittee ex officio: Ru.rsMast(nnast@valdosta.edu) 
Rn;anclal Aid Subcommittee 
Chair elect of the student services and actlvlty committee wlll serve as the Chair of the Student Rnanclal Aid committee 
COB James Archibald jga;blbal!!i!!!l!lldom.1:!111 C 2012-2015 
CON Staohcn Shirlock lr-•hl•Jock- .a,lu 2011-2014 
COA Karen Sodawalcv ,..,.n,10 u~i.u""-Jdn..,, a.1 .. 2011-2014 
A&S Ericka Parra - erln 2012-2015 
COB Diane Guess edu 2013-2016 
COE Diane Judd "'"""""va'"ft..,, adu 2012-2015 
A&S Dixie Hal!l!IIJ"d .a.1 .. 2011-2014 
A&S John TBarbas .. .erln 2011-2014 
COB Sean Lennon onlannon- ,a ... , 2012-2015 
A&S Sll88n Barron •h•-n .a.1 .. 2011-2014 
* finish unexpired term ** appointed to second term PC= Past Chair C = Chair CE = Chair Elect 
Last updated Aug 23, 2012 
T h I ec DO OKY C mmitt 0 ee 
COA . Craig Hawkins tch1wklml!!!vaJd~-lldu CB Sen 2013-2016 
A&S Jose,' Veloz-Marulanda l!!v!l!~ma[l!laoda!§!valdoga.i:du C SGD 2012-201S 
COE Jc,ssica Baxter lmh:wh>rllllvaldnm1 ... rtu PC Sen 2012-201S 
COA David Nclsom dmi:~oal!!!l!!Jd~@!!u 2012-201S 
COA 2013-2016 
A&S Victoria Ruascll varuuelll!!!!!i!ld!lml,i:du 2011-2014 
A&S ChunleiLiu Q!ybld!!lli,~du 2011-2014 
COB Luis Gonzalez l11111m!l!lll!!!l!i!ldogg,11d1! 2011-2014• 
COB lmmifer Gill lld .. m,m.,,.1doct•. edu 2013-2016 
COE Corine Myers-Jennings cm)i:!!!!IDl!!!va)d!!m,!:du 2012-201S 
COE Phill)ybicz l!!MIICZl!!!l!i!ld!!5tl!&dl! 2013-2016 
CON Bonni Cohen bsrnhenllilvalrlnm1 ... rtu 2013-2014 
CON 2013-2016 




* finish unexpired term ** appointed to second term PC .. Past Chair C • Chair, CE= Chair Elect 
last updated August 271 2013 
